
caURCHO:F,ENGLANhR~'1'I
DAPTO' ORDINANCE. ,'1979, ,',

erected thereon )

5 AND' WHEREAS it is expedient that fl.'irther prpvisfon be made for the

government and control of the said' land and Retirement Village

'NOW the Standing Commlttee of the Synod of the Diocese?f SYdJ;1ey
" "

in the name and place af such syrtod HEREBY ORDAINS RULES DIRECTS
if

AND DECREES as follows:-

10 1. In this ordinance, unless inconsisten.t with the context or

lS

" the subject matter:-

"Principal Ordinance R means the Church of England Retirement

Villages Dapto Constitution Ordinance 1974-1976 ~!

"Organisation" means the organisation known as "Church of

England Retirement vil1~ges Dap~o" ahd constituted by the

Principal Ordinance~

"aoard" means the Board. of~nagernent constituted by the

20

Principal Ordinance;

WRetirement Village" means the land described in ~e schedule'

to the principal Ord~nance and the Retirement Vil1a~e erected

thereon; and
"

·B()dyc~~p~rate" means Church of England Retirement Villages
'"~_~..,- :';l ~{

Diocese of SydneY a/ body corporate "constituted?'under the;

churchdf ,En41and JBOdies·corporate) Act 1938. ",;, r
,<" -~- - il

; :1

</ - -- ."! -: •-- '~-,':':~.. ,-: :':".-- "

The, provisiops;'o£ C~ause j, shall co~e into eff~ct on 'a: '"
'dat,o! specifie4 iifwi-i:l:ing, by: the .ArChbishOP..> .':>

,'.' " ;, ,'" (2):Befor"~'~e.p~~O:V~Sion~:' o.~ ,~C7au$e' 3 com5 i~to~ effei~,Ar~~~Sh:~

~::k" ... r~~i~;~;:(~}~t~~~'~t~:~OdU;~~~a~. ~d;rtrc~{
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J.
of the'Board as to thEi date 'an WII,.LC,U

il\tO e~:fect'.

• 'h
3. (1-) The or~Janisation l?jiall ceflseto gover'l1 ahd

Re'l:i:rer~ent Village and the Carpora1::ial~ sh~ll goV'ernand' l
,J(>

cOIl\1:ra:L the Retirement Village 0

35'

'\
(2) As ISOO~~ as . reasonably possible, the B~'ard shall deliveJ..

'l\ ' " " {.,

to t:hEL Corporation all books and record\; relating to t!1e
""--; ..J

'Reti:reJirlent ~iUage and in the possessiorl of or under tlte
."

contr:,ol of the Boa.rd and sha],l pay tothl~ Corporati()# all

moneys held by the Organisation for the purpose or benerit

.,
I
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of the Retirement Village.

(3}Clauses 2 to 50f the principal Ordinance:sha.ll cease to

have any effect and on the Board complying.with i,ts

obligations under sub-clause (2) and under ·the Accounts

Ordinance 1975 (as amended) in relatioq to the period of

twelve months (or such shorter period as.may be approved

by resolution of the standing Committee) commencing on

the 1st of. January 1979, the members of the B'o'ard shall

cease to hold office and Clauses 6 to 14 of f.:h~l Principal

4.

. ::' ':::";';':'

Ord:j.nance Ishall cease to have any effect.';'\'
, ',t'

This ordinance may, be cited as"Church of. England Retirement'Z/:·,
-, ;\~~~;

Villages Dapto Ordinance 1979".
;. '.

,i'

printed is in accordance with

[J2~~,
Chairman. ()f Committees '.

\,
\~~ ..

ComrnH:~ee '
of '

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as
the Ordinance as reported.

. ,

I CERTIFY that this,.Ordinance was passed by the Standing
of tffj..S¥p~dcf the Diocese of Sydney on the I ot~· day

"'v-I~ 1979. \·L~.A .:Z. '.
, . " II. '--07"p-yz~. .

"secreta7fY .


